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RE: File NumberSR-FINRA-2009-039
DearMs. Harmon:
Thank you for the opportunityto commenton the proposedrule changerecentlyfiled by FINRA
regardingadoptionof FINRA Rule 3310 (Anti-Money LaunderingComplianceProgran),
intendedto becomepart of the ConsolidatedFINRA Rulebook.
I havesewedasan officer and ownerof our small brokerdealer for morethan40 years. Our fum
hasbeensubjectto the Anti-Money Laundering("AML") rules sincethe inceptionofthe Patriot
Act. The requirernentsto comply with the variousaspectsof AML arecostly, rigorousand
requirea significantamountof staff time andongoingtraining, particularlyfor a small firm. That
being said,I feel the resultsthat areobtainedby having sucha nrle far outweighthe burdenand
expense.However,I take exceptionto the recentFINRA filing. This proposedrule changehas
with theopeningparagraph
i ndicatingit is filed "without
beenfiled with the Comrnission
NASD
and
NYSE
anddie on-goingprocesso f
change".
Since
the
merger
of
the
substantive
position
thatthoserulesthat have
consolidatingthe two rulebooks,FINRA hastakenthe
"insignificant"o r "no change"shouldbe filed directlylvith thi SECto expeditethe process-'
ratherthan going fust to their membershipfor comments.
In most instances,wheretheretruly areeither"no changes"or "insignificant changes",I would
changedoes not condsin*
agee with suchaf, appfitrch. I{owever, ihis prcpos#e
"insignificantc hange".In fact,the provisionthatis beingdeletedfrom thenew rule could
potentiallyimpactmorethan4,000ofthe approximately
4,900memberbroker-dealers
thatare
potentially
rely on the currentindependenttesting
consideredsmall frms andwho may
exception. The currentrule requiresannualindependenttestingfor complianceto be conducted
by memberpersonnelor qualifredoutsideparties. The personconductingthe testirg musthavea
undertheBankSecrecyAct ("BSA").
workingknowledgeof applicablerequirements
Additionally, the testingcannotbe co ductedby the AML Complianceperson(s)or anyperson
performingfunctionsbeing tested- or by any personthatreportsto any of thesepersons.
The proposedrule removesthe currentexceptionthat allows small firms the ability to continueto
usesomeoneinternalin their organizationthat canotherwisemeettherequirements,but dueto
their linited sizewould not havean employeethat could conductthe testingwho was seniorto
theAML offrcer (99% of the time the AML officer at a small firm would be a seniorofhcer).

The currentexceptionallowsmany small firms to utilize properlyqualified,intemal employeesto
performthe testingindependently* eventhoughthey may reportto the AML officer - aslong as
thereis someoneseniorto the AML officer wherethey canrepod the resultsof the AML audit.
Basedon the FINRA proposedrule filing, it appearsthat The FinancialCrimesEnforcement
testing
Networkhasconcludedthatthis exceptiondo€ s not complywith theindependent
penonnel
program
v /ith an interestin the
provisionofthe BSA, whichprecludesA ML
testingby
outcomeof the testing. I would disagreewith this assertion,for two reasons.One,evenan
outsidetestingfirm or auditorwould have"an interest"in the outcome- as a deficientaudit
could lead to additionalconsultingservicesand fees(potentialconflict of interest). Second I
lcrow ofno employeesthat aregoing to willingly tum a blind eyeto moneylaunderingred flags
if they felt their own employmentmay be at stakewerethe firm to be at risk. So,in essence,they
outcom€:butir a-waythatwould encouragethem '.
would @he
problems
not try to hide them.
to bring to light
I do not believethat a small, introducingfirm that is not bankholdingcompany,doesnot handle
cashor receivecheckspayablein its own name(only third party checksto clearingfirms or
mutualfunds/insurancecompanies),andalreadyhasproceduresin placeto performdaily
supervisionregardingAML, annualtraining requirements,3012 testing(includingwhetherAML
procedures,aresuffrcient),shouldbe requiredto outsourcethe testingrequirementand incur
significantadditionalcostswith no apparentadditionalbenefit. The only reasonmostintroducing
firms areevenrequiredto complywith the BSA provisionsis dueto thecreationofthe Patriot
Act. I find it astonishingthat therearethousandsof InvestmentAdvisorsthat, to this day, arenot
requiredto comply with anypart ofthe AML rules; yet smallbroker-dealersarenow potentially
goingto be forcedto incuryet anotheroutsideauditorexpense(the expirationof the exemption
usedby non-publicbrokerdealersfor the last 5 or 6 yearsthat were,until the Madoff scandal,
previouslyallowedto utilizenon-PCAOBauditors).The final issueI would like to raiseis havetherebeenany problemsin this area?In my conversationswith our regulators,nonehad
heardofany problemsor issuesrelatedto the useofthe independenttestingexceptionin the
to the
to be fixing a problemthatdoesn'texist,at an expense
currentrules.This appears
at $1,000,whichis
membership
w ith no resultingbenefit.(If theauditcostswereestimated
probablyan understatement,
and evenhalf the small firms (2,000)wereaffected,this would result
in anadditionalexpense
to smallfrms of 52 million.)
Pleaeeseconsider
the.reuovalofrbis-i:::podall-eJlcqptrpqal&ibble to small firms. At the very
r equestthatFINRA sendthis
least,I would askthatthe SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
give
f or comment,to
fair opportunityfor all firmsto
"insignificantc hange"to its membership
to do so.
clearlyrecognizethis changeis beingmadeandcommentifthey feelit appropriate
Thanksagainfor allowing me the opportunityto expressmy concerns.

Dorn& Co.,Inc.
cc:Mark Olson,ChairmanPCAOB

